
Deloris Ann Bralev and Joe Braley Scholarship
Please e-mail application documents to nikki@newsouthmediainc.com in pDF form.

Graduation Date:
Phone:

Birth Date:

Circle One: Male Female

Due May 1,2022

CoJlege Preferences:

l

Have you been accepted? If r7es, where?

Anticipated College Major:

Career Goals:

Anticipated College Expenses:

Room/Board:

Total Amount Estimated :

Books:

List other scholarships and/or loans for which you have apptied:

Total amouni. veru have bcen .'p,:roved for as of the date of this applicatir n:

0neschotarshipforafemaleandamalep;;;g;l"g';il,;,o*i,ri*i",W;i

Briefty Sunrrnarize your work experience/employment history:

-- --- --*-***---6; univ€rsitfFiiorily tirillsejffi''tolhGapGiuirrg a aegred-in an eau

Name:

Address:

r rri r r r t,



PIease e-mail application documents to nikki@newsouthmediainc.com in pDF form.

Have you saved any money, yourself, for your college tuition?
lf yes, how much?

What school activities (clubs, teams, subjects) ao yo, en;oyf

NLz F
PERSONAL INFoR]vrAToN .. . LrwvrrfiL t!!f vntYlr{ l tlJll .,

Father's,Full Name: Mother's Full Name:
Father's Occupation: Mother's Occupation:

Please check the.amount that reflects your family's Adjusted Gross Income for 20L9:
Under St5,000: S15,o0o-S2o.0oo:
S3o,ooo-S4o,ooo: S+o,ooo-Sjd,ooo:

Parentf marital status: Married:

S2o,ooo-S3o,ooo:
Over $50,000:

Separated Dir,crced Deceased

How many children are in your family? _ How many living at home?
How many in college?
*lf you do not live with your parents, please summarize your circumstances:

Due May 1,2022

What school awards have you received?

You MUST attach the following in resume form:
1. A summary of school activities. 

- 
i. n list of community volunteer activities.

3. A list of honors/AP/dualenroliment classes taken from grades 9-12.
4. Answer the following questions in essay form:

a. Why do you want to become an,educator?
b. Why do you want to workand llve.in WV? . .,

, c. How will this scholarship help you to achieve your goils?
i have read this aoplication ond to my knowledge oti informatian is correct. I realize that

failure to provide accurate informotion will result in this application being cancelled.

Signoture of applicant Dote

Si g natu re of Pa re nt/G u ordi o n

Ong scholarship for a femate and a male pursuing a degree in any disciptine in a West Virginia four-year college' or university. Priority witt Uefiven to those pursuing a degree in an education field. 
=-

Yes: _


